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LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPLAY 
INTERFACE METHOD 
Abstrac t  
Seth T. Hansen 
An i nterfac e b etween a 64X240 graph ic liqu i d  crys ta l d i spla y and 
an electronic v oting sy stem is dev eloped . Inter face ha r dwa re is  based 
on the RCA 1 80 2  ei ght-bit mi croproce ssor . A me thod of  uti li z ing a 
l i quid c r y stal d ispla y  with·a limited v iewi ng angle is p rese n ted . The 
d isplay is  pos�tioned upside down , and characters  are mani pulated by the 
interface software to ap pear correct . 
Two character fonts are available to the user . A 6X8 char acter 
font al lows a max imum of pix lines with thirty  characters  per l ine to be 
displa yed . Dis pla y size limi t s  the 30X42 fon t to one line of seven 
charac t er s . Run-length encod ing is  used to condense s torage of the 
30X42 font i n  the 4K X 8-b i t  PROM . 
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I .  INTRODUCTION 
A wide varie t y  of d isplay devices are in use today inc luding 
cathod e-ra y tubes ( CRTs ) and p lasma d i s p lay units . But the dev ices 
beginning to at trac t more attention today are l iquid cr y stal d is p la y s . 
" Liquid Cr y s tal " reacts to light in the same wa y as cry stal s , 
yet it  exists  in a liquid  state . I t  has become widel y k nown through its 
u se as the d i s p la y  e lement in d igital watches and calc ulators . The 
rap i d  develo pme nt of liquid ·cry stal technology has mad e  available color 
d ispla y s  as well as full dot matrix modules that g reat ly increase the 
dis pla y  capac it y . As a re sul t, _the fields  of a p pl ication  for l iquid 
1 
crystal d i spla y s  are ex pand ing rapid ly . 
Liquid crystal  d ispla y s  are no t self- il luminat ing dev ices like 
cathode- ra y  tubes or l ight emitting d iod e s . Instead, they are light 
reflect ing d ev ice s , bec oming v isible by means of ex ter nal light . LCDs 
consume much less power than other d i splay ·d evice s , and the low voltage 
operation  of the LCD makes po ssible interfacing with CMOS inte grated 
c ircuit s . 
The o perating princ i ple of a liquid c r y s tal d i s p la y  can be  
compared to the action of an electrical shutter that is  responsive to  
light . As  shown in  figure l ( a ) , the long axes of the liquid  cr y stal 
mol ecul es are twiste d  at a 90 degree angl e  and positioned b e tween a 
1 
Tekla S .  Per r y  and Paul Wal lich , "Computer Displa y s: New 
·Choices , New Tradeoffs, " IEEE Spectr um ( July , 1 985 ) , p . 52 .  
2 
f ront and r ear glass substrate , which are polari zed perpendi cular to 
each other . I n  the vol tage-off state , natural ligh t pa s s ing th rough the 
rear polarizer is ref lected f rom a re flector and returns again along the 
ori ginal pa th to  enter the human eye . In the voltage-on s tate (fi gure 
l ( b ) ) ,  the l iquid cry stal molecules are real i gned so their  long axes are 
paral lel to  the dir ection of the electr ic field . Na tural  ligh t is  shu t 
out at the rear polari zer because it  forms a right angle w i th the axis 
of polarizat ion . 
2,3 
visibl e . 
As a re sult , the black col or of the polarizer i s  
A l i qu id cry stal dis pla y that i s  tr ans flect i ve operates i n  muc h 
the same way as the re flec tive t�pe wi th the excep tion tha t  the pr imary 
light source ·comes f rom b eh ind the glass s ubstr ates ins tead of the 
f ront . A t rans f lective display requires an elec troluminescent (E-L ) 
lamp b ehind the glass substrat es to facilitate v i ewing in poor light 
cond i ti ons . An E-L lamp is  an AC dev ice ( essent ial l y  a f lat capac itor ) 
with insula t i ng mat er ia l  and phosphor sandwiched b etween two conducting 
_la yers . . One conductive la y er i s  translucent to emit light . 
The · AC d r i ve s ignal necessa r y  to excite an E-L lamp is  generated 
by a DC to AC i nv erter . When supplied with 5 vol ts DC , the inverter 
provides 7 5  V rms at 400 Hz . An E-L flat panel lamp draws approximately 
70 rnA of cur rent a t  this rating . 
2 
4 .  
H i ta ch i , Ltd . , H itachi Liqu id Crys tal Display ( Ja pan , 1985), p .  
3 
. Charles M .  Apt , "Liquid Cry s tals Twist  Light , "  IEEE Spec trum 
( July , 1985), p .  62 . 
3 
In both the transflective and reflec tive t y pes of LCD's , the 
ver tical  v iewing angle is cri tical  for obtain ing ma ximum d ispla y 
readabi l i t y. Ver ti cal v iewing angle is the vertical angle  within  which 
a high contrast rat io between pixels on an d pi xels off is  maintained . 
Most LCD ' s offer  between a 20 degree and a 40 deg ree v e r ti cal v ie\ving 
angle . Out s ide thi s  d esired "viewing cone , " co ntrast falls off and the 
dots may appear f u z z y . 
The ver ti ca l  v iewing  angle is a d rawbac k of the LCD because the 
d ispla y .is o n l y  clea r l y  readable when v iewed in i ts fixed v iew"ng cone , 
whe ther i t  be  �op v iew or bot tom view . Figu re 2 i l lustrates the top an d 
bot tom v iewi ng cone s . The E lec tr_onic Vo ting S y s tem appl ication in  this 
the sis requ ires a top view LCD . Since bottom view LCDs are more read il y 
available  than t op v iew LCDs , bo ttom v iew trans f l ective LCDs are used in 
thi s project . 
A signi f i ca nt devel opment present ed in  thi s thesis i s  a method 
for conv er t ing a bottom v iew d isplay into a top view d i spla y . This 
convers ion i s  accom pl ished in  a two-step proce d u re . Fir s t , the bo ttom 
v iew d i splay· i s  p os i t ioned upside d own so the window of  max imum 
vis ib il ity  is  in  the top  view cone . Then , since the d ispla y  is  used in 
the graphic mod e ,  characters are made  to ap pear upsi de d own on the 
display . Com bi ning these two fact or s , posi t io ni ng the d ispla y  upside 
down and writing characters upside down , a bottom v iew d i s p lay  is  
transformed into  a top view dis p la y . The metho d for  wri t i n g  characters 
upside d own i s  add ressed in  Sect ion V .  
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I I . SYSTEM DESCRI PTION AND INTERFACE OPER ATION 
The LCD inter face circuit operat i o n  is d escri b ed in  thi s  
sect ion . A detailed d e sc r iption o f  the major har dware components used 
in th is project is  contained in  A ppend ix C .  Figure 3 shows a bloc k 
d iagram of this inter f ac e . 
Operation o f  the LCD I nter face i s  co ntrol led by an RCA 1802 
Microprocessor . This microprocessor is  an 
central_proce ssing unit ( C PU) . A 1 . 2288 MHz 
8 bit , regi ster oriented 
cry stal p rovides a cl ock 
signal f or the mic roprocessor . This f requency was chosen to al low f or a 
maximum baud ra t e  o f  9600 . 
Ser ial data transmitted  from the CLCU conta ins seven d ata · bits , 
one stop b i t , and one pa rit y  bit  ( even parity  is  u sed) . This data is  
received b y  a c i rcuit  that conver ts  RS- 232 level si gnal s to  a form 
recognizable  b y  the 1 854 UART . The d igi tal signal g en er�ted ha� a 
' hi gh ' level o f  +5V and a ' low ' level of OV . The 1 854 UART shifts  the 
_received d ata into a re gister and generates an inter r u p t  when a comp lete 
val i d  character has bee n  received . An inter rupt service routine  in the 
1802 microproces sor stores the received charact er in a buf f er of the two 
kilobyte by eight b i t  61 1 6  RAM . The buf f er is necessar y b ecau se it  
guarantees that  a l l  characters sent  f rom the  CLCU a re received and 
checked f or dis playab i l i t y . Without a bu f f er , al l charac te r s  sent woul d 
not be  checked b ecau se o f  the processing t ime neces sar y to d e termine i f  
the char�ct�r c a n  be  displayed a n d  where it  belongs on the LCD , 
especial ly  i n  the 30x42 mod e . 
6 
Program instructions and character f on ts . are contained in a 
fou r-kiloby te by  eight-bit 2732 
becau se the 30x42 font requires 
condens ed font o f  18 characters . 
EPROM . The 4K EPROM i s  nece ssar y 
over 2000 by tes f or s t orage · of a 
The 6x8 double stroke font needs onl y 
5 1 2  by tes , while  the program instr uct ions requ ire s l i ghtly  more than 
1 500 by te s o f· storage . 
Power for the LCD Inter face and display is supp l ied by  the CLCU. 
The +1 2 Volts  DC (VDC) that the CLCU send s is d r o p ped to +5 VDC by a 
7805 re gu la t or . All  inte grated circuits are power ed by th{s +5 VDC 
source . The LCD requires -5 VDC in add i t ion to  the +5 VDC al ready  
available . The -5  VDC requirement is met b y  i nc lu d ing a +5 to -12  VDC 
power converter and c lamping the - 1 2  volts to a -5 VDC with a zener 
d io de . 
Informat ion t o  be  d isplayed on the LCD i s  tr ansmitted in 
par allel f rom the 1 802 data bus to the 6 1 830 LCD Control ler boar d . Also 
sent f rom the LCD Inter face board are the ·control s ignals  nec e ssary  to 
set up  the LCD Controll er f or proper handl ing of the d i spla y . Dot· 
mat rix liqu i d  cr y stal driving signals generated by  th e LCD Controller  
board  are sent  to  ano ther c ircu it board that contains the  LCD . 
1 854 2 7 32-4K 




proces s or 
6 1 16-2K 
RAM 
... -






Add ress  
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,.. '--'� 
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Figu re 3 .  LCD Inter face Block Dia gram 
7 
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8 
I I I. HITACHI 6 1 830 LCD CONTROLLER 
The Hitachi 6 1 830 Dot Matrix Liqu id Cry s tal Gra ph ic Displa y  
Control l er i s  an impor tant component i n  this desi gn. The integrated 
cir cu it stores d is p la y  data sent f rom the eigh t-bit  1 80 2· microprocessor  
in its  ex ternal 2K X 8 bit  6 1 1 6  RAM and generates dot  matrix liquid 
crystal dri v ing s ignals to display the data stored in  memor y. 
Two d i sp la y  modes are available f or the 6 1 830: graphic and 
charact er . In  the g raphic mode , on e bi t of data s t or e d  i n  the exter nal 
2K X 8 bit  6 1 1 6  RAM corre sponds to the ON/OFF s tate of one dot on the 
liquid c r y stal display . In the character mo de , cha rac t ers  are displayed 
by storing character codes in t he external 2K RAM a nd conv er t ing them 
into dot patterns with the i nternal charac ter generator ROM . An 
ex ternal charac t er generator may also be u sed in place of the bu ilt-in 
cha ract er generat or . The programmer ma y swi tch b etween  mo des to  allow 
for variou s  a p p li cations . 
The 6 1830 can control up to  51 2K dots  of  a dis pla y in the 
graphic mod e , and up to 4096 characters in  the charac t er mod e .  There 
are 1 60 d if f er e nt 5X7 matri x characters and 32 5X1 1 matrix  cha rac ters in 
the internal c harac t er generator ROM . 
In  thi s project , the graphic mod e  is  u se d  ex tens i vely . 
Characters produced f rom the bu ilt in 5X7 single s t roke font of the 
61830 Contro l ler  do no t hav� acceptable visibil i t y  for the Electronic 
Voting Sy st em a pp licat ion. Register and programmin g  d etails are 
inc l ud ed in · the Proce ssor and LCD Init iali zation por ti o n  of S ection V ,  
I nt erfa�e Software Development . 
I V. APPLICATION IN  AN ELECTRONIC VOTING SYSTEM 
9 
Electro nic Voting S y stems (EVS ) ser ve an importan t role in many 
S tate Legis la tu res throughout the Un ited States. S uch a system 
aut omat es  the collecting , processing , d isplaying , and storing of v ote s 
taken du ring a legis lative session. The h ea rt of the Da ktronics, 
4 
Inc. EVS i s  the Central Logic Cont rol Unit (CLCU ) .  Thi s unit contains 
the necessa r y  hardwa re and software to receive d a ta f rom all  memb ers' 
desk s , all  consoles , and the sy stem keyboard . Onc e t h i s  data is  col-
lected and processed , t he CLCU oversees the transmi s s ion o f  information 
to  Wall Vote Displa y s, Console �essage Dis pla ys (CMDs) , S tatus  Boa rd s ,  
Printers ,  a nd Disk Storage uni t s. Ref er to the block d iagram in figu re 
4 for a simp.l i f ied vers ion of  a Daktronics EVS . 
The focu s  of this thesis is  on a portion of  the Da ktronics 
Electro nic  Voting Sy stem , namely  the Console Message Display  and i t s  
interface t o  t h e  CLCU. These CMDs are impor tant i n  a v o ting sy stem 
because the y al low the system operator and presi d in g  of ficers  to eas il y 
monitor inf orma tion d is p layed on the Status Boar d . This may seem 
ins igni fica nt , bu t the CMDs deserve at tention for two reasons. The 
first  is the need to s impl i fy the manufactu re and ma intenance of CMDs 
and their  inter face s. 
4 
Daktronics, I nc. designs and manufactures  a wide range of 
electronic v is u al inf ormation d i splay s y s tems i nc l ud i ng mes sage ce nters , 
standard and custom scoreboards, and voting . sy s tems for stat e 
le gi slatures. Daktronics is  located in  Brooki ng s ,  SD. 
10 
The �econd reason for addressing the CMD and i ts interface is  
the pos s i bi l i t y  of  s ignificant ly reducing the ir co s t . Prior to  the 
implementation of  this design , all CMDs in Elec tronic Vo·ting Systems 
manufac tured by Daktronics were made u sing groups of 4-d igi t ,  1 6-segment 
5 
al phanumeric d i splay modules ( cal led Li tronix d i spla y  mo d u l es ) .  Most 
vot ing s y st e�s requ ire at least two min iature d i s p la y s , wit h  eac h 
d ispla y  containing an average of 30 Li tronix d i s play mod ules. While the 
rea dab i l i t y  of  CMDs made f rom Litronix dis p lay mo dules is ver y good , a 
significant disa dvantage i s  their cost . The.pri ce of  on e Litronix CMD , 
including an RCA interface , is approximat el y $2600 . 
This the s i s  d e sc ribes t�e design of a Liquid Cr y s tal Display  
( LCD) Inter face that allows the  CLCU to communicate with  LCD Console 
Mes sage Displa y s. The LCD Console Mes sage Displa y  is  more versatile 
than the Litro nix CMD in that the d ispla y size ( numb er of l ines on 
d ispla y  and numb er of characters per l ine ) i s  control led through . the 
sof tware of t he LCD I nter face . Because the LCD Interface consi sts of  a 
. single Daktronics c ircuit board rather than two RCA COSMAC Microboard s  
and intri ca-te ca bl ing , manufactu re and ser vice o f  t h e  inter face is  
eas ier4 The  mos t  significant improv eme nt of  the  LCD Con sole Mes sage 
Display  over the Litronix CMD is  the lower cost . Wi th the in ter face 
circui t , LCD module , electroluminescent backl ighting , and power suppl y , 
the total cost o f  the CMD is  un der $200. 
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Litron i x  designs , manufactures , and 
components and related product s . Litronix 
Cup er tino , CA . 
market s optoe lectronic 
i s  · headquar tered in 
Memb ers 1-
Des k s  
......__ 1---- LCD 
CLCU 1- I nterface 
.- 1---
Clerk's 1---- Cent ral Sta t u s  Board 
Console-CRT Logic 
.._ 
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V .  INTERFACE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 
A .  Pro gram Str uc tu re 
The sign i f i cant portion of thi s  LCD Inter fac e d esign is the 
software develo pmen t . The entire program, inc lud ing graphic  character 
data tab l es , requires  Rea d  Only Memor y ( ROM ) space of  four k iloby te s and 
is written i n  RCA 1 802 assembly langua ge. The Avocet S y s t ems XASM 1 8  
cro ss-assembler was u se d  t o  assemble and d ebug the inter fac e program . 
A f t er_ the 1 802 microprocessor' s regi sters ha ve b een initia lized 
and the 6 1 830 LCD con trol ler �hip has been proper l y  programmed , the 
inter face p rogram goes to a loop that checks whether a character has 
been rece i ved f rom the CLCU . When a character is received , the program 
determines whether the character is  a control code that requ ires more 
processin g_ or a displayable charac ter . The control codes and 
d i sp la yable cha r acters a re listed and explained in  Sect ion V I ,  Operating 
Instruc tions .  
Before a charac ter can be  d isplayed in either the 6X8 or 30X42 
fon t , the l ocat ion of the resultant character on the LCD mu s t  be 
det ermi ned . The character po sition is  stored and a dju sted in on e 
register of the 1 802 microproces sor . The high port ion of  the regi ster , 
lab el ed ROWNUM , contains which row ( 1 -6 ) the character wil l ap pear on . 
Re gister CHRNUM ( lower eight b i ts of the regi st er ) h o ld s  informat ion 
per tinent to how far into the row a cha racter appea r s . Both ROWNUM an d 
CHRNUM can b e  a dju sted with control code s ,  and both are reset to a one 
-whe n the font  t yp e  i s  changed . 
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Theie are two major sub rout ines that are sequent iall y called to 
display  a character . The first is subro ut ine CONVERT which trans forms 
ROWNUM and CHR NUM into a byte address ( BYTEAD} on the d isplay."  Thi s  
subro ut ine i s  cal led every  t ime a d ispla yab le character is  rece ived from 
the CLCU. 
The other s ub rout ine necessa r y  to  d isp la y  a character is 
s ubro u t ine  STRDAT . In STRDAT , the coded character d a ta is  l oaded f rom 
the fon t  ta b l e s  and stored at the address  held by BYTE�D. This. 
subroutine writes character data one by t e  at a t ime . I n  the ·6X8 fon t ,  
one charact er_requires ten bytes t o  b e  wri t ten , whi le the 30X42 fon t 
u ses  1 76 by tes  p er character . The d i sp lay  by te a d d ress  ( BYTEAD ) i s  
adj u sted  a f ter each byte is wri tten in the STRDAT subrou t in e .  
After a character has been · written , the p rog ram retu rns t o  the 
main loo p  to deter mi ne if  a new charac ter or control  code  has been 
received . A f low chart il lustrat ing the s tr uc tu r e  of this inter face 
program i s  shown in figure 5 .  
433699 
Nei ther 
I n i t iali ze 
proces sor and 
control l er 




Do con trol 
funct ion 
Figure 5 .  Flow Cha rt I llustrat ing Program S tructure 
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B .  Processor a nd LCD Ini tiali zation 
On power up of the LCD Int erface , the 1802 mic ro processor goes 
through a hardwa re reset which s ets the program counter to a d d ress 0000. 
To a void proces s i ng received characters be fore the microproce ssor and 
LCD are i n i t ia l i zed , the fi rst instruc tion o f  the prog ram d i sa bles the 
inter r upt l ine f rom the UART to the mic roproces sor . A t  this po int , an y 
of t he six teen scratch pad registers that are to be  used as counters �r· 
poi nter s are set  up . Regi ster 0 hold s  the ma in prog ram coUJ-it er while  
the  stack poi�ter i s  c ontained in  Register 2 .  Table A l i s ts the  sixteen 
scratch pa d registers along with their usage , la bel , and initiali zed 
content s .  
Reg # Lab el 







7 (H I )  FLAGS 
7 (10 ) CHAR 
8 REG1 
9 R EG2 
A (H I )  R EG3 
A ( LO ) COUNT 
B (HI) ROWNUM 
B ( LO )  C HRNUM 
c CONVRT 
D R EG4 
E R EGS  
F STORE 
Func tion Initia l  Contents 
Main Program Counter 
�nterr upt Program Counter Rout ine 
S tack Pointer 
Input  Pointer A 
I n put Pointer B 
Display By te Address 
Busy Check Program C ounter Rou t in e  
Fla gs 
Received Character 
Scratch Register 1 
Scratch Re gister 2 
Counter 
Counter 
C urrent Row Number 
Current Character Numb er 
CONVERT · Program Counter Rout ine 
C ounter 
Counter 
STORE Program Counter Rout ine 
Table  A .  1 80 2  Regi ster As signments 
0000 
Entr y Addres s  













Entr y Addres s  
0000 
0000 
Entry Add ress 
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Instea d  of entering d i screte values f or the four s ub rou tine 
addresses , the Avoc e t  Sy stems cros s-as semb ler al lows the programmer to 
enter a lab el u sed  t o  represe nt an address . When the program is 
assembl ed , the a d d re ss corresponding to the sel ec ted la b el is  determined 
and b ecomes part of the machine code . In this metho d , regis ters INTPC , 
BUSYCK , CONVRT , and STOR E are initial ized . 
Re gisters wi th more than one label are used f or more than on e 
purpose . The f i r st la bel l isted defines the upper ei ght b i t s  of the 
re gi ster ( HI part ) while the second lab el  cor respond s to  the LO pa rt of 
the scratch pqd register . 
Along wit h  in itiali z ing_ registers in the 1802 ndcrop roce ssor , 
the control regi ster of the 1 8 54 UART mu st  be  programmed  to properly  
receive cha racter s f rom the CLCU . In  this application , the UART is 
requ ired t o  int erpret characters sent f rom the CLCU with seven data 
bits, one stop  b i t , and one pari t y  bit fo r even pari t y  check ing. The 
interr u pt f unction o f  t h e  UART is also enabled . This will cau se the 
UART to generate an inter r upt to the mic roproces sor whe n  a complete 
character has b een received . Ref er to A p pend i x  c for d e tails on 
operation of the 1854 UART . 
To send the control register initia l ization code  to the UART , an 
OUT 3 instr u c tion is executed by  the 1 802 . The OUT 3 instr uction sets 
the con trol lines ( NO ,  N 1 , and N2 ) of the 1 80 2  to select  the co ntrol 
regi ster of the UART and places the control register code on the eight 
bit data bus for the U ART to rea d . 
Before informat io n  can be  d ispla y ed o n  the LCD ,  the data 
registers of  the 61830 controller must be initialized . I n  all  cases 
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when dat� i s  to be written to the 6 1830 f rom the i nterfa ce data bus , the 
same sequenc e  of events must occur . 
F ir st , the bus y  f la g  of the 61830 control ler mu st be checked . 
This f la g  i s  set to  "one" du ring the execut ion of  any instr uct ion by the 
con tr ol ler . and reset to "zero" when execu tion is com p l et e . The busy 
f lag i s  rea d  by setting the 
rea d ing the statu s  of d ata 
Regi ster Select 
l ine DB7 . In 
( RS )  l ine to  " on e" and 
the i nte r face  pro gram , 
sub rout ine B USCHK i s  cal led to d etermine the s tatu s  of the 6 1830 
control le r  and wait until the control ler is  id l e . 
When the controll er has fini shed executing a c ommand and is  not 
busy , the 1 802 micro proces sor  �end s out an ei ght bi t cod e  which is  
written into· the 6 1 830 controll er ' s ins tr uct ion reg i s t er with an · OUT 6 
ins truc tion� The OUT 6 i ns tr uc t ion set s the co ntrol  l i nes to  selec t  the 
6 1 830 controller a nd sets the RS l ine to  "on e" which spec if ies the 
ins truc t i on register . The controller is  then ready to receive  data to 
be  written i nto the sel ected data register . This eig ht bit d ata is  
wri tten from the 1802  b y  an OUT 7 instruction whi ch a gain sel ec ts the 
control l er� but also sets RS to "zero" to write to  the s p ec i f ied data 
register . See f i gu re 6 for a bas ic f low cha r t  o f  the data tra nsfer 
b etween the 1 802 microprocessor and the 6 1 830 control l er . 
Tab l e  B lis ts the d ata registers  of the 6 1830 con trol ler , the 
instr uction regi st er codes necessar y to access each , a nd the initial 
set ting s of the data registers . The flow chart in f i gu re 7 shows the 






























Function I DR By te C omments 
Mode Cont ro l 32 Displa y On , Graphic Mo de 
Charact er Pi tch 07 Graphic defa u l t  value 
Hor i zontal characters 1D 30-1=29=1D Hex 
Vertical Dot Numb er 1F 1/Display  Duty Ratio 
Cursor Posit ion OF No cursor d ispla yed 
10 D is p lay  Start Adr . 00 Ad d ress 0000 
HI Display  Star t Adr . 00 
10 Cursor Add ress 00 Ad d ress 0000 
HI Cursor Address 00 
Write  Display  Data XX Wri tes 1 by te of d a ta 
Rea d D isplay Data Not used 
C lear Bit  Not  u sed 
Set Bit Not used 
Tab l e  B .  61830 Control l er Regis ters  
The final  step  in  ini tial i zing the LCD i s  to  b l ank the  displa y. 
This is  d one by a loop that writes one by te of zeros to the d i splay 
unt i l  the e nt ir e display  has been cleared ( 19 20 by tes ) . 
A f t er the d is p la y  has been b l anked , a R ETURN i ns truc t ion is 
executed by  the 180 2 microp roce ssor which· enables  the inter rupt line and 
allows the mic r oprocessor to  accept characters f r om the UART . 
Write cod e  in 
Ins tr uc tion reg 
Wri te d a ta in 
Data Regis ter 
F i gure 6 .  Data Transfer Flow Chart  
Set 
Mod e  Control 
Set Character 
Pi tc h· 
Set Character 
Number  
Set D i s p la y  
Dut y Cycl e 
Fig u re 7·. 
Set Display  
S ta rt Low Addr  
S et Displa y  
Start H i  Addr  
Set  Low  Cursor  
Address 
Set H i  Cu r sor 
Add ress 
LCD Controller Initia l i zation Flow Char t  
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C .  Main'Program 
The mai n program is  entered after the initia l i zation proce dure s 
are fini shed and al so u pon the completion of wri t i ng any  character to 
the LCD . When the LCD appear s to  be  idle , the interface i s  r un ning in  
the main program , checki ng for characters received f rom the CLCU . 
Two poi nter s  into the 2K RAM are u sed to  d etermine whe ther or 
not a character has b een received . Initial l y , both pointers ( PTRA and 
PTRB ) are pos it ioned at  the same location in  RAM , a dd r e s s  1000 Hex . The 
si ze of the ring buf f er that PTRA and PTRB look into is l imi ted to 256 
bytes . Thi s is  done b y  i ncremeQting onl y  the low b y te of  eac h  poin ter's 
address while l eavi ng the up per by te constant at 1 0 . S i nce the d i spla y 
can onl y show a max imum of  180 charac ters and s i nc e  this  information 
wil l  not c hange rapidl y , a 2 56 byte ( charact er ) b u f f er i s  s u f f i c ient . 
PTRA i s  contro l led by  the inter r up t  routine whi ch stores a 
char act er r eceived f rom the UART in the memor y locat i on pointed to by 
PTRA . The pointer i s  then adv anced to point to  the next  b y te in  RAM . A 
short loop . i n  the main prog ram i s  utilized t o  compare PTRA with PTRB. 
I f  the two v alues  are the same , no new characters  have  been recei ved , 
but if the v alues  d if f er , a new character has bee n  received . The main 
prog ram then exits the poi nt er compar i so n  loop and i de nt i fies  th e 
received character . 
As soon as t he main program determines a charac t er has bee n 
received b y  the  inter f ace , the data pointed to  b y  PTR B  ( the n ewl y 
received charac ter ) i s  loaded into regi ster CHAR of  th e 1802 . PTRB i s  
then a dv anced t o  p o i n t  to t h e  next by te in  t h e  ring  buf f er . The 
21. 
processot d oes  a series of check s on CHAR to  d et ermine i£ i t  is  a 
control character or a d is p la yable charac ter . A branc h is  made to the 
respecti ve serv i ce rout ine if  CHAR represents End of  Tran smi ssion , Font 
Number , Line Number , Character Number , Mo ve Cursor Righ t , or Car riage 
Re tu rn . 
If  CHAR i s  not a control charac t e r , the  mai n program de termines 
if CHAR is  a d i sp la yable ASCII  character . The d i s pla y a b l e  charac t er 
codes ran g e  f rom 20 Hex to  SF Hex . Thi s  i s  the onl y  check for 
characters in the 6X8 f ant . Since the 30X42 font has a limi ted 
cha racter set , another check is  per formed when prog ram control is 
transf er red to  the STRDAT subroutine . 
The mai n program ca l ls s ubroutine CONVERT to change ROWNUM an d 
CHRNUM i nto ·an add ress on the LCD , should the value store d  in  re gister 
CHAR b e  a d isplayabl e  charac ter and the con tents of r e gi s ters  ROWNUM and 
CHRNUM are v a lid . When thi s convers ion is  compl ete , s ub routine STRDAT 
is  called  t o  d is p la y  CHAR on the d is p lay . · 
A f t er the character has been writ ten , the main prog ram returns 
to i t s  loo� tha t check s  for characters rece i ved . Refer to figure 8 for 
the main program ( MA INLP ) f low chart . 
MA INLP . 
Load d ata f rom 
PTRB into CHAR 




F i gu r e  8 .  MA INLP Flow Chart 
CONVERT 
STRDAT 
2 2  
Y e s  
CHARAC 
y es l L-L---1 RIG
---L..J
HT I I 





N o  
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D .  I nt er�upt  Serv ice Routine 
When a .complete charac ter is rece ived by the 1854 UART , the 
interrupt l ine b ecomes activ e .  This causes the 1802 microprocessor to 
suspend its  current program sequence and begi n  exec u ting ins t r uctions in 
the interr u pt s ervice routin e .  Interr upts from the UART will only be 
recogni zed whe n  the microprocessor is in  the interrupt e nable ( IE )  mode . 
The only t ime i nterrupts  are d i sabled is  during the init ializat ion stage 
of the ·pro g ram . Regi ster· 1 ( INTPC ) conta i n s  the add r e s s  of the 
interrupt s erv ice routin e , and control is  transf erred to  thi s add ress 
whe n an i nterr upt is received by_the microp roce ssor . 
Beca use i t  i s  n eces sar y that all  re gisters con tain the same data 
on exit f rom· the interrupt service routine tha t they d i d  on entr ance , 
the f i rst instructions in this routine save  on the stack the contents of 
registers that may be al tered  in  the ro utine . The charac ter recei ved by 
the UART f rom the CLCU i s  then checked for
.
par it y , f r aming , and overrun 
·error s by executing an INP 3 instr uction . The INP 3 in s t r uc t io n  selects 
the UART and r ea d s  the contents of its  s tatus re gis t er into the D 
register of the 1802 microp roce ssor . I f  any of the error s ment ioned are 
present , a character is  read (but not stored ) to c lear the error 
cond ition , and the  interrup t ser vice routine is ex ited . 
I f  the character i s  error-f ree , an I NP 2 ins tr uct ion i s  executed 
to read the character from the 1854 UART . Thi s charac ter  i s  s tore d  in  
RAM at the location pointed to by register PTRA . The v alue o f  PTRA is  
incremented by  one  to  poi nt to  the nex t f ree loca t io n  i n  the  256 by te 
ring buffer . 
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After a character has been stored in memor y , the interrupt 
routine pro gram counter j umps to the re turn from inter r u p t  instruct ions. 
These instr uc t ions s imp l y  re store the conte n ts of regi s t er s  saved on the 
stack in  rever s e  or d er . A RETURN ins tr uc tion i s  exec u t e d  to restore the 
program counter to i t s  posit ion before the inter r u pt oc cur red . 
Placement of  the inter rupt RETURN inst r uc t i on before the 
interr upt entry  i ns tr uct ions is nece ssar y ,  s i nce regi ster INTPC 
con tains t�e a dd re s s  where interrupt serv ice w i l l  b egin when an 
interr upt is  r eceived . INTPC mu st be reset to t he interrupt entry 
address on exit f rom the interrupt service ro utin e . \vhe n the RETURN 
instr uct ion i s  executed , the cur rent program counter (INTPC ) wil l 
advance to poi n t  to  the next ins truc tion ( in terrupt  ser v ice routine 
entry point ) ' , and  program execution will again be  d ictated by  the main 
pro gram cou nter in  register 0 .  Figure 9 shows a f l ow chart  of the 




re gi sters 
Read d ata 
f rom UART 
S tore data 
at  PTRA 
I ncrement 
PRTA 
Yes Rea d d ata 
to reset error 
Figure 9 .  I nterrupt Routine Flow Cha r t  
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E. Serv ice Rou t ines and Di splay  Tests 
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Six ser vice ro ut ines u sed in this LCD in terface program are 
cal leQ by send ing specific control code charact ers from the CLCU to  the 
inter face . Th� four d ispla y tests ( or lamp tests ) are acce ssed by 
enter ing a font  d i s pla y control cod e fol lowed by the dis p lay test 
control co de . 
EOT 
To d isabl e the d ispla y and d isal low the ap pearance of  more  
characters until  a d i splay font has  been sel ected , an  End  of  
Transmi ssio n  ( EOT) control  cod e  is  sent to  the  interfac e . Whe n the EOT 
serv ice rout ine is  execu ted , b i t  0 of the FLAG S reg i s ter is  reset to 0 
to  ind icate the d is p l a y  is no longer act i ve. A branch is then ma de to  
t he beginning of t he main program loop . See f i gure 1 0  f or a f low cha rt 
of the s t ra i ght forwa r d  EOT ser vice routine . 
DISP 
The ser vice routine nece s sa r y to  ena b l e  th e d is pla y and  selec t 
t he 6X8 or the 30X42 f ont is  rout ine DISP . A f t er the  control code 
charact er cal ling DISP has been recognized by the mic roproc e s sor , the 
DISP rout ine i s  ent ered . In  order for this rou t ine  to b e  carried out , a 
second character mu s t  be sent  by the CLCU . Thi s character  determines 
which font will be used to  d i splay subsequent charact er s .  Font number 
one set s the font to 6X8 , whi le Font number two selec t s  the 30X42 font. 
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Serv ice rou t ine DISP will  wait  for t he second cha rac ter j u s t  a s  the ma in 
pro gram wai t s  for character s-- by comparing PTRA and PTR B . 
When the second charac t er is  received , DISP d e t ermi n e s  whether 
the charact er i s  an ASCII  one or two . If CHAR is 3 1  Hex ( mea ning 6X8 
font ) ,  the " font t ype"  f lag is checked to see if the 6X8 font has 
already been selected . If the font type  is changed f rom 30X42 to 6X8 , a 
f lag i s  set  to i nd i cate that the d i s p lay mu st be c l ea r ed be f o r e  ex i t " n g 
rout i ne DISP. If CHAR i s  32 Hex ( meani ng 30X42 fon t ) , t h e  same f la g  is  
checked ·t o  d et ermine whether or not t he d i s p la y  mu st  b e  c l ea red . l n  
both ca ses , a fla g is  set indicat ing t h e  t y pe of  f o n t  selec ted . 
A t  this  poin t , the "clear- d i splay " f la g  is checked to  determine 
i f  the loop to blank the d is p lay one by te at  a t ime mu st be  passed 
through . Re g i s t ers RO\..JNUM and CHRNUM are reset to ones whenever a font 
is selected , re gardless  of whe t her or not the d is p l a y  is clea red . 
Again , the DISP rout ine enters a loop to check for a received 
charact er . Thi s t ime the character bei ng checked for i s  a d i s p lay tes t 
( lamp test)  control  co d e . I f  one of the four valid d i s p lay test  codes 
is  found , a branch to that d i sp lay test rou tine is ma d e. 
d i spla y  test cod e . i s  found , the program count er r e turns 
program loop t o  ident i fy the newly recei ved charac t er . 
If no mat c h ing 
to the ma in 
Display  test s 
one through four  a re d iscu s sed after the service rou t ines. Ref er to 
f igu re 1 1  for a flow chart of the Font Select routi ne . 
LINE 
The LIN E ro utine is cal led t o  selec t  a row riumber o ther  than row 
one to  d is p lay informat ion. After the LINE routine has been entered , 
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the entr y of a second character identi fy ing the row number ls awai ted . 
Rows zero through nine ma y b e  entered , bu t o n l y  rows one tl1 rou g h  s i x  are 
vali d in  the 6X8 font. Row one is the single row that ma y b e  d e si gna ted 
i n  the 30X42 font . No  mat ter what row number is entered , the CHRNUM 
register is reset  to on e to set the cha racter pos it ion at the beginning 
of  the selected  row . A branch to re turn  to  the mai n  prog ram loop  is  
then executed as  the final step in rou tine  L [ N E .  Fi gu re 1 0  sh ows the 
f low chart for  th is  serv ice rou tine . 
CHARAC 
The segment of code tha t sets the pos i t io n  o f  a ch a rac ter on a 
line is cal led service rout ine CHARAC . As i n  o ther service routines , 
af ter ro utine CHARAC is  entered , the ent r y  of a sec ond charac ter is 
requi red. I n  this case , the character expected i s  a n umber tha t 
repre sents the charac t e r  po sition wi thin an already sel ec ted row . As in 
routine LINE , numb ers zero th rough nine may be entered . Howe v er , zero 
is an inval i d  charac t er pos i t ion and no charac ter  wi l l  b e  d isp la yed if  
CHRNUM i s  set  t o  z er o .  After the entered number is  st o red in  register 
CHRNUM , the ser v ice routine is ex ited , and program con trol  is ret u rned 
to the main p rogram. See f i gure 10 for the CHARAC routine f low cha r t . 
RIGHT 
One pro b l em with set t ing the charact er pos i t ion in rout ine 
CHARAC is  that the ri ghtmost pos it ion on a l ine in which a character may 
be  plac e d  is  po sition  nine . To overcome this  pro b l �m ,  rout ine R IGHT was 
c reated. Each t ime this  routine is e nt ered , the number in regist er 
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CHRNUM i s  i ncremented  by  one , moving the charac t er p osi t ion o f  the nex t 
displayed character t o  the right by  one locat ion . The la rges t number 
register CHRNUM ma y con tain is l imited in this  rou t ine to FF Hex ( 25 5 ) . 
Thi s limi t i s  ma de t o  avoid cha rac t ers being rewr i t t e n  on the  same line 
if  a long str ing of charac ters is  se nt t o  the i n t er f a c e . U pon 
completio n  o f  this rout ine , a branch is ma de to  the ma in  prog ram loop . 
The f l ow cha rt  f or rou t ine RIGHT i s  shown in f i gu re  10 . 
CRET 
The f inal serv ice routi ne check ed for in the  mai n  prog ram loo p 
is  rout ine CRET . This rout ine i s  ent ered i n  re s p onse to a ca r r iage 
ret urn charact e r  being sent f rom the CLCU . Routine CR ET f i r s t  checks 
that register ROWNUM contains a value less that the max imum number of 
rows on the displa y . When it has been determi ned that a val i d  row has 
been selec ted , the  number of characters on the selected row that mu st  be 
blanked is  calc ulat ed . Thi s is  done by sub t rac ting the val u e  s tored in 
iegister CHR NUM f rom the max imum line length ( 30 charac t ers ) .  A sma l l  
l o o p  t h a t  clear s the  selec t ed r o w  f rom t h e  current cha rac ter  po s i t ion to  
the e nd of the l ine i s  then ent ered . The row i s  blanked by  wr i t ing the 
calcula ted number of s pace charac ters . 
Whe n th e row has been blanked , regi ster ROWNUM i s  inc rement ed by 
one to  point to the nex t row , and re gi ster CHRNUM is reset to  character 
pos i t io n  one . F igure 12 sho�s the CRET flow chart . 
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LTESTl , LTEST2 
As mentioned previously , the d is p la y  test ( or lamp test ) 
routines may only be  entered af t er a f ont selec t ion cod e  has been 
cho sen . This e x tra ste p is pro vided to prevent  the d i s p la y  f rom go ing 
into a test  mod e  i f  the proper cont rol cod e is  sent f rom the CLCU as 
par t o f  its normal data tra nsmi ssio n . 
Dis p l a y  tests one  and two are very simila r  bec a use they bo t h  
f i l l  the enti re d i s p lay  wi th one charact er . These t es t s  ma y b e  used 
onl y with the 6X8 font b eca use cha racters ' * '  a nd ' O ' a re no t i nc l ud ed 
in the 30X42 f on t . 
CHAR . 
Upo n e nt r y  into  LTEST l ,  
When LTEST2 is  selected , 
· charac t er ' * '  is  stored i n  re g ister 
CHAR recei ves the chara c t e r  ' O ' . From 
thi s point on , both d is play  tests use the same i n s t r uc t ions . After 
pointer B i s  a dvanced p as t  the d i splay test con t rol cod e , regist ers 
CHRNUM and RO\iNUM are reset to ones so that the f i r s t  cha ract er to  be  
writ ten a pp ea r s  in the u p p er left  corner of the LCD . Two coun t ers are 
ini tial ized t o  contain the numb er o f  rows and characters  per row on the 
d ispla y . To f il l  the d i spla y  with the charac ter contained in re gister 
CHAR , a nested loop is  utilized . The inner loop ca l l s  subroutine 
CONVERT and STRDAT to d i s p lay a character and d ecreme nt the counter 
whi ch hol d s  the number of remaining character s  on a line . The inner 
loop also compares PTRA with PTRB to monitor any i ncoming character s .  
Whe n one l i n e  has been wr i t t en , register CHRNUM i s  re set to one , 
register ROWNUM i s  incremented b y  one , and the outer l o o p  i s  entered to 
. begin wri t i ng character s  on the nex t row . 
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When the entire d i splay has been f i l led w i t h  e i ther · �� ' s  or 
' O ' s ,  a b ra nch is made to  re set registers CHRNUM and ROWNUM to ones and  
continue check ing for  recei ved characters . Fi gure 1 1  shows a general 
flow char t for al l d is p la y  test routines . 
LTEST3 , LTEST4 
Whi le these two d is pl a y  te sts  d o  not  use the same code , thei r 
f unct ions a re simi lar . LTEST3 cont inuously  cyc les  t h rough  all 
d is playable charact er s  i n  both fon ts by f i l l i n g  the d is p la y with  o n e  
character be fore advanc ing to the nex t character . LTEST4 al ter nates 
fil ling the display with ' > ' s  and ' < ' s .  As with  LTEST 1 and LTEST2 , 
LTEST4 is  only valid while in the 6X8 font mod e .  
Both o f  the se d isplay  tests  use the same nested loop me thod for 
f i l li ng the d is p la y  a s  do  LTEST1 and LTEST2 . The d i f f erence is that 
whe n the d is p la y  is  fil led in  LTEST3 , the val ue  stored in  register  CHAR 
is i ncremented by  one , tested  for valid i ty , and , if vali d , is  d i s p layed . 
I n  LTEST4 , the char acter  stored in  regi ster CHAR is swi tched b etween 3C 
Hex ( > )  and 3E Hex ( < ) . 
I f  a character should b e  sent from the CLCU whi l e  the d is pl a y  is  
testing , t he test  routine wi l l  b e  exi ted and con trol w i l l  return t o  the 
mai n  program loop . S ee f i gu re 1 1  for the general flow  cha r t  of all  
d i spla y  t e s t  rou t ine s .  
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F .  Subroutines 
Thi s sect ion d etail s the th re e sub rou t in e s  u t i lized  by the LCD 
I n t er face p rogram . The most str aightforward of  the th ree is  s ub routine 
BUSCHK . Thi s s ub ro ut in e  was created to elimina te r e du n danc y in code by 
repeating the same instr uc tion ever y  time a bus y check n eed s t o  be 
per formed . A flow chart of  s ub ro u t i ne BUSCHK i s  shown in f i gure 12 . 
The last instruc tion  executed is  li sted f irst in the rou tine to reset 
the sub ro ut ine program counter in  regi s ter BUSYC K to th 
entr y point . 
CONVERT 
s ubrou t in e 
Sub rout ine CON VERT is more compl icated than the s ub routine 
p rev iou s l y  ment ioned . This s ubrout ine changes the v a lues in registers 
CHRNUM and ROWNUM into the a p propriate add ress ( positio n ) on the 
d i s p la y . Because all characters are displayed in t he g ra phic mode  and 
because the display  i s  ori ented i n  an ups ide d own pos itio n , characte r 
positioning becomes an interesting problem . Figu re 1 3  shows a port ion 
of the d is p la y  and how each b y te is  addressed . Eac h box re presents on e 
by te of memory a nd contains the actual address in Hexad ec imal a s  wel l as 
the for mula for d et er mi ni ng the addre ss i n  d ecima l . S u b ro u ti ne CONVERT 
is  called only immed iately before a character is  t o  be  d i s p layed  v ia 
sub ro ut ine STRDAT . 
The fir s t  thing s ub rout ine CONVE RT d etermines i s  which font t ype 
is  about to be  d i sp layed . If  the cur rent font t y pe i s  6X8 , register 
BYTEAD i s  set  to the a d d re s s  of the top byte in the u p per left  character 
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posi tion , 0743 Hex . To center six rows of  characters v e r t ically on  the 
dis pla y ,  two rows of dots must be left blank on the top and bottom of 
the d i spla y  a re a . This is  the reason tha t the initial a d d ress  is  074 3 
Hex i ns tea d of  0 7 7 F  Hex . 
Once BYTEAD ha s been set to  the initial  add r e ss , it ma y be 
a d j u sted to the row de signated by the con ten t s  o f  re gi s ter ROWNUM . A 
loop that s ub tr ac ts 0 1 2C Hex f rom BYTEAD for each row g rea ter  than on e 
a d j u sts  BYTEAD v ertically . Decrementing BYTEAD by 0 1 2C Hex for each row 
moves the pos i t io n  o f  the firs t charac ter to be  d is pl a y e d  on the line  
down by  ten  do t s . Since the  1802 microprocessor can per form only 
eight-bit ari thme ti c ,  in order to sub trac t  0 1 2C Hex , two operations , 
each s u btrac ting 96 Hex , mu st be executed . 
After the a ddress i n  BYTEAD has been adj u s ted  to  po int  to the 
pro per row , the s el ected character within the row mu st  be consid ered . 
If  the regi ster CHRNUM contains a one , no hor izon ta l adj ustment need s  to 
be  mad e .  Shou l d  the character posit ion wi thin the s e lecte d row be 
greater than one ,  the d if f erence is s ub tr ac ted  d irec t l y  f rom BYTEAD . 
Beca u se each character is one by te wide  in the 6X8 f on t , no fu rther 
adj u stment needs to be made to  ac co un t  for the con t e n ts of register 
CHRNUM . A b ranch is then mad e  to the beginning of  sub rout ine CONVERT 
whi ch returns program control  t o  the point where thi s s ubrou tine was 
cal led . 
If  the f o nt selected is  30X42 , a d if f erent set o f  calcula t ions 
is executed to d et e rmine the address to b e  stored i n  register  BYTEAD . 
· The ini t ial address  set in BYTEAD is  0634 Hex . Thi s corresponds  to a 
p os i t ion thir teen rows d own f r om the top of  the u p si d e  d own  d i splay , a nd 
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one by te ( 8  dots ) in f rom the left  side of the d is p la y . Since only one 
row can be d i s p la y ed i n  the 30X42 f ont , no a d j u s tme n t  t o  BYTEAD need s to 
be  made for register ROWNUM . I f  regi s ter CHRNUM contai ns a one or a 
value less than one , the CONVERT s u b rou tin e  is  ex i ted . F o r  each number 
greater than one , the add ress con tained in  BYTEA D j s  d ecreme nted  by 
f our . The add ress is  a d j u sted by four because each chara c t er in the 
30X42 font  is 32  pixels (4 by tes ) wi de . A t  thi s po int , subroutin e 
STRDAT i s  ready t o  be  cal led to  d i splay a charac t er s ta r t ing a t  the 
address con ta ined  in  register BYTEAD .  Figure 1 4 shows the flow cha r t  
for s ub rou t ine
.
CON VERT . 
STRDAT 
Sub routine  STRDAT d isplays the character stored in register CHAR 
by u sing ei ther t he 6X8 f on t  data or the 30X42 font d a ta . This 
sub rout ine ca n be d i vided into two maj or sect ions , one that  han d les 6X8 
char acters and one that d i spla y s  30X42 charac ters . The two d i s p lay 
method s are signi f i cantly  d ifferent and wil l  be descr i b e d  se para tely . 
Deta ils about charact er font s t orage are con ta ined in the fol lowing two 
sec t i ons . After  an ini t ial check to  determine if the 6 1 830 control le r 
is  bus y , s u b routine STRDAT look s at  register FLAGS to decide f rom which 
font a character is t o  be d is played . 
The first  step  i n  displaying a 6X8 charac ter is to  determine how 
f ar into the font  table the desired character is loca ted . Since the 
val u e  stored i n  re gister CHAR repre sents �n ASCI I  charac t er f rom 20 Hex 
to  SF Hex , an  o f fs e t  ma y be calculated by  s u btracting 20 Hex f rom the 
val ue  in re gister CHAR . Thi s resul t  is mul t i pl ied b y  ei ght t o  complet e 
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the offset calcu lat ion b ecau se eight by tes are required  to  d e f in e  one 
6X8 cha ract er . The f inal o f f se t  is added to  a fixed  val ue ( 0600 He x )  t o  
d etermine t h e  physical add ress in PROM where t h e  c harac t er b e g i n s . 
Regis ter COUNT i s  u se d  to keep track  o f  the num ber o f  byte s  
remaining t o  b e  writ ten  i n  each charact er . This reg i s t er i s  ini tia lized 
to  eigh t . A t  thi s poi nt , the conver ted row number and  charac te r 
posi t ion  conta in e d  in register BYTEAD is  transf erred t o  t he 6 1 830 
con tr ol ler . Because regi ster BYTEAD con tai ns a s i x te e n  b i t  add ress , two 
steps are n eces sar y to  tell  the LCD con troller at which a d d ress d ata i s  
t o  b e  wri t te n . After  d oi ng a check on  the con t rol ler t o  d etermine if  it  
is  bus y , the low eight bits  of BYTEAD are wr i t te n  to t he con t rol ler ' s  
cursor a dd re s s  regi ster . A no ther busy check  is per form e d  before wri t in g 
the upper eight  b i t s  of  re gister BYTEAD . 
Cha racters  i n  the 6X8 font  hav e on e by te o f  b l a n k  pixels above 
and below each of them to p rovide row separation . The t o p  b y t e  mu st  be 
wri t ten  as  a l l  blan k s , whi le the bot tom b y te need not be  wr i t ten . To 
write t he t o p  by te of a character position , the " wr i t e  d i s p la y  d a ta "  
i ns truc tion i s  sent to  t h e  6 1 830 con t ro l ler . One b y te o f  zeros is  the n 
sent to  the control l er t o  b e  shown on the LCD a t  the a d d ress  con t a ined  
i n  regi ster BYTEAD . After  the b y te has  been wri t te n , r egis te r  BYTEAD is  
d ecreme n t e d  by  30  ( 1 E Hex ) so it  is  pointing  to the  by t e  d i rectly b e low 
the byte j u st wri tte n . 
A loop that rea d s  eigh t  by tes of  data f rom  the  6X8 font ta ble  
and d i s p la y s  this  informat ion  on e by te at · a time i s  now e n t e re d . Be fore 
eac h · b y te · can be  wri t ten , the addre ss in  re gister BYTEAD mu st  b� 
transf er red to  the 6 1 830 controller ' s cu rsor ad d ress  re gister . When 
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data i s  loaded  f rom the f ont ta ble , a poin ter is a dva nce d to point to 
the next by te . Regi s ter COUNT is updated to  show the num b er of byte s  
remaining i n  t h e  character t o  be d i splayed . 
After a l l  eigh t  b y tes of the charac ter  have bee n wri tten , 
register CHRNUM is  checked to see if  its  contents  a re less  than 255  ( FF 
Hex ) . This limit i s  nece ssary  to prevent charac ters  f rom " wrap ping 
around '' and writing over o ther characters at the beginning of the same 
row . If register CHRNUM contains a value les s  than 255 , it  is 
i nc remented by one to  point to the nex t  availa ble  character  pos i t ion on 
the d i s p la y . After resetting the s ub routine e ntr y poi nter , s ub ro ut in e  
STRDAT i s  ex i ted . 
Be fore a 30X42 character may be  d isplayed , several �ond itions 
mu st b e  me t .  The cur rent row number must be  one and the character 
numb er must be  between one and seven since onl y seven large characters 
on one row may b e  d is p laye d . Also , the character to  be  d i s pla yed mu st 
be  contained in  the 30X42 font table . Onl y  eightee n charac ters are 
represented in the large size f ont f or two reasons . I n  the EVS 
applica t i on , the large font i s  used onl y to show legi s l at i ve bil l 
numb er s . With this in mind , only the charqcters A ,  B ,  C ,  H ,  J ,  R ,  S ,  0 ,  
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  and SPACE are requ i r e d  t o  c r ea te a l l  pos sible 
bill  n umb er combina tions . The second reason for a l imited font  is PROM 
s i ze . Even when the font  d ata is encoded  and condensed , the average 
s pace require d  for one 30X42 cha r acter is · 1 1 2 by te s . So eighteen 
character s require o ver 2 k il ob y tes  of  Rea d  Onl y Memo r y . 
Beca u se each c haract er �n the 30X42 font d oes  not take  u p  the 
same number of b y te s  of memory  like  6X8 characters  d o , no f ormu la can be 
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used t o  find  the off s et o f  the d i splayed charac ter f rom a f i xed addres s . 
Therefore , the contents of  register CHAR a re compare d  to t h e  eigh teen 
d i sp la yable  characters . I f  a match is found , the c harac ter ' s  star ting 
address i s  loaded into a scratch re gister of the 1802 micro processo r . A 
b ranch is then mad e  to  be gin writing data to the d i sp lay . S u b rout ine 
STRDAT is exit ed and no character is d is p la y ed i f  the req u ested 
character is not fo und in the 30X42 font . 
One 30X42 character consists  of 42 rows of  p i xe l s . Each o f  the 
42 rows is d iv i d ed into four groups of eight pixel s .  Four reg i s ters  of  
the 1802 micro proce ssor are used in the 30X42 c haracter d is p la y  
subroutine . Three o f  the re gisters ( COUNT , REG3 , and R EG4 ) a r e  u sed  as 
counter s . The f ourth register ( REGS )  contains one b y t e  of d ata to  b e  
d i s p layed . A l l  of these registers are initialized to  z ero when a valid 
cha ract er i s  r e co gn i zed . 
Whi le both  fonts are detai led in the fol lowing sections , some 
ment ion of . the 30X42  character f ont encod ing method mu s t  be made here . 
Run- length e ncod ing is  u sed on each of the 42 rows of  cha racter data . 
This me thod spec if ies  an intens ity and the numb er of  s u c cessive pi xels 
in a row which have that intens it y . For example , i f  the  f i r s t  twelve 
pixels in a row are  off , the next six are on , and the last  twelv e are 
off , the fol lowing e nco ding would b e  used : 
0 1 2 , 1 06 , 01 2 . 
Aft er a b y te o f  encoded character d ata has b ee n  loaded into 
scratch register REG2 , the v a lue is  compared to 100 Dec imal to  d ete rmine 
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if ones or zeros will  b e  s tored . If  the value is  l e s s  than 1 00 ,  the 
" b i t  shi fted"  flag is  set to zero and zeros \vi l l  be shi f ted in to the 
d i s p layed d a ta regi ster . A number greater tha n 1 00 ca u s e s  ones to  be  
shi fted and  s tored and  sets the " bi t shi f ted" f lag to  a one . 
When z eros are to be shif ted , the co ded d a ta r e p r e se n t s  the 
number of zeros to be d isplayed in a row . Thi s num b er is rel oaded into 
register COUNT . I f  the cur rent by te ( 1 -4 ) be ing wri t te n  is the first 
b y te and the shi ft  count regi ster is zero , then a lea d ing . zero i s  
shifte d  i n t o  the eight b i t  d i splayed data re gister  to p rovi d e  charac ter  
separat ion . S ince four b y tes  equal s 32 b i t s  ( or pi xels  on the displa y ) 
and since  one large cha r acter i s  30 pi xels wid e , one pixel  on each sid e  
of t h e  charac ter is  l e f t  blank . Thi s prov ides  a two-pixel  separatio n  
b etween characters . The s h i f t  counter regi ster is  inc remented by one to  
record the presence of a leading zero . 
Beca use the lea d ing zero j ust stored is  the f i r s t  bi t of the 
d i s p layed d a ta by te , no fu r ther tests need to b e  mad e  on any count er 
register . Nex t ,  a loop that shifts zeros into the d i s pla yed data b y te 
is  entered . A check i s  made to determine i f  the d i s p la y ed d ata by te has 
had eight b i t s  of data shif ted into it . If thi s by te is f ul l , a branc h 
· is mad e  to write the byte  to the d i s play and upd a t e  row and by te 
counter s . I f  the displayed data by te _is no t f u l l , the rout ine chec k s  to 
see if the seventh b it of  the fourth by te has b een store d . I f  i t  has , a 
trail ing z er o  i s  shif ted into the d is play�d d ata · b y te to provide 
charact er separation . S ince this fills  the d i sp la y e d  d a ta by te , the 
· rou tine t o  write the by te i s  entered . 
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If  the z ero shi fte d  f rom the character font  is  p laced anywhere 
other than the seventh bit of the fou rth by te , re gister COUNT i s  
d ec remented b y  o n e  a nd t h i s  new value  is  compa red to  z e r o . I f  COUNT is  
... 
not zer o ,  a branch i s  made to the beginning of  t h e  loop to  shif t ano ther 
zero into the d is p la ye d  d a ta register . I £  COUNT i s  equal to z ero , the 
scratch register containing the address of the enco d ed font  d ata by te is 
i ncremented by one t o  point to the nex t data by t e . 
The i n s t r uc t ions u sed to disp la y zeros a r e , with a few 
exceptions , u sed when the encoded data by t e  cal ls f or ones to be 
d is pla yed . To d isplay  ones , the encoded data b y te mu s t  be adj usted by 
-
100 bef ore it  i s  store_d in  register COUNT . Then the " b i t  shif ted" f lag 
is  set to  a one . The main  d ifference b etween the two shi ft rou tines is  
that  ones are shifte d  into the  d i splayed d a ta by t e  i n s t ead of  zeros . 
All  other segme n t s  are  i dentical to tho se alrea d y  d iscu ssed  in the zero 
shif ting routine section . 
After e ight b i t s  have been shi fted into the d i s p la yed dat a 
register , they a re writ ten to the address containe d in register BYTEAD . 
As in  the 6X8 font character d is play routi ne , the address in  register 
BYTEAD must f i r st b e  transfer red to the 6 1 830 con t rol l er ' s  cu rsor 
address registe r . When the address has been s e nt to  th e LCD controller 
( eight bits at a t ime ) , the contents of the d i s p la ye d  d a ta regi ster are 
sent to the control ler to be displayed . The d i sp la y ed d ata register is 
clea red and the b y t e  counter is incremented by one . 
If the fourt h  b y te in  a specific row has been w r i t ten , the byte 
counter . is reset to  point to the f irst by t e , and the row counter is 
inc remented t o  point  t o  t he successive row . Regi s ter  BYTEAD i s  
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d ec remented by one if the by te just wr i t ten i s  less than the fourth  by te 
in  a row . The " bit  shi fted" flag i s  then read · to  determine whi ch shif t. 
routine , zeros or ones , is to be  reente red . 
Upon completion of displaying the f i na l  row o f  d ata , regi ster 
CHRNUM is  i ncremented and subrou tine STRDAT is  exite d . Fi gu re 15 shows 
the f low char t f o r  this sub routine . 
,:; '-J- .......... � --- '"r-"" ... r" - -r- -r-. ' 
009 5 0094 0093 0092  009 1 ' 
( 5x30 ) - l  ( 5x30 ) -2 ( 5x30 )-3 ( 5x30l-4 _( 5x30)-5 \ 
007 7 0076 0075 0074 007 3 '· 
( 4x30)- l  ( 4x30)-2 ( 4x30)-3 ( 4x30)_-4 ( 4x30)-5 I 
0059 0058 0057 0056 005 5 " 
( 3x30)- l ( 3x30}-2 ( 3x30)-3 ( 3x30)-4 i 3x30 )-5  \ 
003B 003A 0039 0038 0037 
( 2x30 ) - 1  ( 2x30 ) -2 ( 2x30)-3 ( 2x30 ) -4 ( 2x30)-5  .., 
001 D OOlC 001B  OO lA  0019  . \ 
( 1 x30 ) - 1  ( 1 x30 ) -2 ( 1 x30 ) -3 ( 1x30l-4 i 1x30)-5 ) 
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F i gure 1 5 . STRDAT S ubroutine F low Char t  ( cant ) 
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G .  Double S troke 6X8 Font 
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Thi s section ex plai ns the metho d u se d  to s t or e  6X8 charac ters in  
the inter face ' s  permanent memor y .  A 6X8 size font , c rea ted for this 
pro j ect by vert ical ly expanding charac ters f rom a sta ndard  Daktronics 
6X 7 fon t ,  i s  used i n  this pro j ect . The complete 6X8 font i s  shown in  
Append ix A .  
Eac h character  require s 8 b y tes of memor y  for · storage . The 
first by te represen ts the top row of a spec i f ic c hara c ter . The second 
byte contai ns data for the second row of  the charac ter , and so on . The 
eight b its within each by te represent the s ta tus  of eight pi xels on the 
d is pla y . If  a b i t  i s  set to on e ,  the corre spond ing pi xe l  wi l l  be  tu rned 
on . A zero means the pixel wil l  be turned off . 
Cha ract er separat io n on a specific row i s  two p i xels . Eac h 
charac t er has one column of blank pixels on e i ther sid e  to c reate this 
separat ion . The two-pixel row separat ion i s  mai n tain ed by subroutin e 
STRDAT . One b y t e  a bove and b e low each charact er i s  written  as b lanks 
whe n the charac ter  is d ispla yed . Figure 16  shows how a 6X8 character is  
represente d  in  memor y .  
50 
P ROM DI SPLAY 
Binary Hex 
00 1 1 1 1 00 3C -i:- �� �� �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  66 �� -l� �( �� 
0 1 1 00000 60 �} �: .. 
00 1 1 1 1 00 3C �� �=- �r �� 
00000 1 1 0  06 �� �� 
00000 1 1 0 06 7� -3� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  6 6  �� {� �� 7� 
00 1 1 1 1 00 3C �� -:� �:- �E--
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  6 6  {� �� �� �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  66 -3� �* �} �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  6 6  ;; 7� �� �� 
·o 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 7E 7� �� {� �� �� i� 
0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0  66 -3{- 7� �� �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  66 1r �} 7� �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  66 �� " ,, �� �� 
0 1 1 00 1 1 0  66 {} -)� �t- �� 
Figure 1 6 . 6X8 Character Storage 
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H .  Ex pand ed 30X42 Font 
The e x pand e d  30X42 font , cr eate d to allow for  increased 
read ability  at a d i s tance of five feet as compared to the 6X8 font , is  
an importan t f ea t ure of the LCD inter face pro j ec t . Only  legi sla t i ve 
bill  numb ers are  d ispla y ed u sing the expanded font , s o  this font 
con tains  e no ugh characters to create nearly al l  pos s i b l e  comb ina tions of 
bill numbers . These 18 characters are liste d  in  A p pe nd i x  B .  
Instead of storing 1 68 b y tes  ( 4  bytes/ row X 42 rows ) of data for 
each charac ter , r un- length encod ing is  u sed to condense the character 
dat a . R un-l�n g th e ncod ing re duces th e number of  b y te s  requ ired per 
character to an  average of 1 1 2 by te s , thirty three percent f ew�r than if 
no encod ing is u se d . Each of the 42 rows i n  a s p ec i f ic cha racter are 
d ivided  up  into four by tes by s ub rout ine STRDAT . R un- length encod ing 
elimina tes  the i n i t ia l  calculation of the . contents of ever y d ata b y te , 
as  i s  required i n  the 6X8 f ont . 
In · this a p p l ication , r un-le ngth encod ing creates  a three d igit 
d ec imal numb er that spec i f ies  the intens ity of a pixel and the number of  
s uc ce ssive pixels on a row which have th�t inte ns it y .  The hun d reds  
d i git of the d ec imal numb er rep resents the  intensit y of  the  pixel s . A 
zer o means the pixels  are o f f , while  i one means the pi xels  are on . The 
tens and ones d i gits s p ec i f y  how many s uccessive pixels  are to have  the 
given intens it y . 
Cha racter s are  separ at ed with . two column s  o f  pixel s . Each 
cha r ac t er has one b lank �olumn on either sid e . This col umn i s  inserted 
by s ubrouti ne STRDAT and i s  not included in  the r un - length e ncoding . 
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F i gu re 17  il lustrates the 30X42  charac ter storage metho d  i ncorporating 
run-length  encod ing . 
CODE 
007 , 1 16 , 007 
005 , 1 20 , 005 
004 , 1 22 , 004 
003 ' 1 24 ' 003 
002 , 1 26 , 002 
001 , 1 28 , 00 1  
001 , 1 28 , 00 1 
109 , 0 1 2 , 1 09 
1 08 , 0 14 , 1 08 
1 07 , 01 6 , 1 07 
1 07 , 0 1 6 , 1 07 
1 07 , 01 6 , 1 07 
1 07 , 0 1 6 , 1 07 
1 07 , 023  
1 07 , 023 
1 08 , 02 2  
1 09 , 02 1  
1 23 , 007 
001 , 1 24 , 005 
001 , 1 25 , 004 
002 , 1 25 , 003 
003 , 1 25 , 002 
004 , 1 25 , 00 1  
005 , 1 24 , 001  
007 , 1 23 
021 , 1 09 
022 , 1 08 
023 ' 1 07 
023 , 1 07 
107 ' 01 6  ' 1 07 
1 07 ' 0 1 6 ' 1 07 
1 07 ' 016  ' 1 07 
1 07 , 0 16 , 1 0 7  
1 08 , 0 14 , 1 08 
1 09 , 01 2 , 1 09 
001 , 1 28 , 00 1  
001 , 1 28 , 00 1  
002 , 1 26 , 002 
003 , 1 24 , 003 
004 , 1 22 , 004 
005 , 1 20 , 005 
007 , 1 16 , 007 
DISPLAY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * 
. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * � 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * X * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * "  * * * 
F igure  1 7 . 30X42 Character S torage 
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V I . OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 
After the LCD and in ter face have  been installed  withi n an 
Electronic Voting Sy stem , the CLCU generates a l l  o perating control cod e s  
and d a t a  to  b e  shown on t h e  LCD . To test t he LCD and inter face 
ex t ernal ly  f rom a voting system , however , two other com pone nts are 
nec es sa r y . A 1 2  Vol t DC power supply is  nee d e d  to g enerate power for 
the inter face a nd d i s p la y . A l so , a terminal that tran s�i ts ASC I I  
cha ract ers i n  standard RS-232 forma t  is required . T h e  t erm i nal mu s t  b e  
' 
set to even par it y , seven d ata bit s ,  and one stop  b i t . Transmission 
baud rate is ei ther 1 200 or 9600 as d etermined by U 10 o £  the inte r face 
( see A p pend i x  D ) . I f  the 4 5 20 integra ted c ircu it is  i n s tal l�d at U 1 0 , 
the b a ud rate recognized by the in terface ' s  1854 U ART i s  1 200 . Shoul d 
U l O  contain a component platform wi th a j umper wire f rom pin 1 to p�n 5 ,  
t he baud rate i s  f i xed at 9600 . 
Tab l e  C l i sts  command s recogn i zed b y  the LCD inter face , and 
sample control instruction sequences are shown in t a b l e  D .  






CTL Q 1 Selec ts  6X8  Fon t 
CTL Q 2 Selec ts  30X42 Font 
CTL D De-select s d is pla y 
CTL I D i splay Test  1 ( �HHHHH:- ) 
CTL K Display  Te st 2 ( 00000 0 )  
CTL Y Displa y  Te s t  3 ( 01 2345 ) 
CTL Z Dis play  Tes t  4 ( <><>< > )  
CTL . R 1 -6 Selec ts  Row Number  ( 1 -6 ) 
CTL S 1 -9 � Select s  Character Pos i t io n  ( 1 -9 ) 
CTL T Moves Character Posit ion R ight 
Table  C .  Control Codes 
TRANSMISSION DI SPLAYED RESULTS 
Q , 1 '  CTL I Begins Dis pla y Tes t 1 i n  6X8 Font 
Q , 2 ,  CTL Y Begins Displa y  Test  3 in  30X42 Fon t 
Q , 2 ,  ' HJR 1 23 4 ' Displa y s  ' HJR 1 23 4 ' in  30X42 Font 
Q , 1 ,  CTL R ,  3 ,  CTL S ,  Displays  ' TEST ' i n  6 X 8  Font on Row 
5 , ' TEST ' starting at Charac ter Posi tion 5 
Q , 1 ,  CTL R ,  4 ,  CTL S ,  Displays  ,.TEST ' in  6X8 Font on Row 
9 ,  CTL T ,  CTL T ,  CTL T ,  starting at  Cha rac ter  Position 14  
CTL T ,  CTL T ,  ' TEST ' 
Tab l e  D .  Samp le Con trol  Ins tr uction Sequenc e s  
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3 ,  
4 ,  
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V I I . CONCLUSION 
Thi s proj ect has demonstrated the f eas ib il ity �£ using a 
transf l ective l i qu i d  cry stal d is p lay with a microproce s sor contr ol led 
inter face in  a Daktronics E lectronic Voti ng S y s tem . The gra ph ic LCD 
module replaced a more expensive Litronix d isplay  u s e d  as a Console 
Mes sa ge Dis pla y in  the voting s y stem . Also , a s ignifi ca n t  d evelo pme nt  
presented in this  p ro j ect was  a method for converting a bot tom· v iew LCD 
into a top v iew LCD . Thi s  invol ved pos it io ning the  bo t t om d is pla y 
u psi de down f rom its  normal pos i tion and graphica l l y  
charact ers upside  d own . 
d i sp lay ing 
The mos t d i f f ic u l t  port ion of thi s project  was f ind ing a method 
of storing the 30X42 character font efficiently  in memor y . Once the 
r un- length enc od ing  metho d was dec ided upon , the next obs tacl e 
encountered was wr i ting s ub routine  STRDAT to e f f ec ti v e l y  d ecod e  the 
lar ge character font for · d is p la y . 
The LCD inter face coul d  be u sed in  appl icat ions o ther than 
Electronic Vot ing S y stems b ecause it is essent ial l y  a monit or . A s y s tem 
that requires a minia tu re i nformation monitor could eas i l y ut i l i ze this 
LCD interface . The only  requirements the LCD i nter face has are  that the 
dat a be sent ser ial l y  o ver standard RS-232 l ines , and that the spec ia l  
control cod e  se quences recogni zed by  the LCD inter face a r e  transmit ted . 
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APPENDIX B .  30X 42 CHARACTER FONT 
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APPENDI X  C .  COMPONENT DESCR I PTION 
1 .  RCA 1 80 2  Microproce ssor 
The RCA-CDP 180 2  is  a CMOS eight- bi t register-or ie nt ed central 
processing un it ( CPU ) designed f or u se as a general pu r pose computing or 
contr ol element in a wide range of stored-program env ironments .  The 
1 802 includ es  a l l  of the c ircuits requ ired for f e tching , in ter preting , 
and executing i ns tr uctions which have been stored in  memo r y . High no ise  
immuni t y  and  �id e  o p erating tempera ture tolerance facil i tate u se of  the 
-
1 80 2  mi croproce ssor i� hostile env ironment s .  A l so , compat i b i l i t y  wi th 
standard , high-v olume memor ies ( u p to 64 K i lo by tes ) assure low memory 
cos t and max imum s y stem flexib i l i t y  for both c u r rent and future 
application s . 
Pro gram storage requirements are reduced b y  means of  an 
effi c ient one- by te operation cod e .  Four d irec t l y  testable  i n put f lag ? , 
an out put f l i p-flop , an int ernal d irec t-memor y-ac c e s s  ( DMA ) mod e ,  
f lex ible  input / output ( I /O ) instructions , program i n t err up t , program 
load mo d e , an� s tat i c  circuitr y are all  importa n t  f ea t u re s  o f  the 1 802 . 
By tes  a r e  transferred b etween I/0  devices , memor y ,  and the 6 1830 
Con tr ol ler by means of  a common , b i direct ional eigh t-bi t data bu s . 
Memory can comprise  any com b ination of RAM and ROM u p  to  a max imum of  
65 , 53 6  b y te s . ROM ( Rea d Only Memor y )  is  u se d  for permanent s t orage of  
prog rams , table s , and o ther t y pes of fixed d ata . RAM ( Rand om Access 
Memor y )  i s  requ ired  for tempora r y  storage of  variable  d at a .  
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Fif teen I / 0  control signal l ines are  p rovided  on the  1 802 . 
Sy stems can u se some or all  of these s igna l s  d ep e nd ing on req u ired I / 0  
sophi sticat i on . A three-bit  N code is  generated by  the  input/ou tput 
instruc tion . I t  can be  used to specify whe ther an I /0 b y te on the bu s 
i s  meant to  rep resent data , an I/O dev i ce selec tion cod e , an I / 0  statu s  
code , or an I /0 control code . U s e  of  the N code to  s p ec i f y  a n  I /0 
device d irectly  permits  control of a smal l numb er o f  I /0 d ev ices or 
modes . Use of  the N co de to specify  the meaning of the wor d  on the data 
bus f ac i l itates sy s t ems incorporating a large number of  I/0 d ev i ces or 
modes . 
A p r?g ram inter r upt l i ne can b e  acti vated a t  any tim e  by I /0 
circu its  tb o b tain an immed iate mic roproces sor respons e . The · interrupt 
causes the 1 802 t o  suspend its current program sequ ence and execute a 
predetermin e d  sequence of operat ions d es igned t o  respond to the 
inter r up t  condition . After servicing the inter rup t ,  the 1 802 resume s 
execut ion of  t he i n terrupted p rogram . The 1 802 can b e  mad e  t o  i gnore 
the inter r up t  l in e  by reset ting its interrupt-ena bl e  f l i p-flop  ( I E ) . 
The t iming s ignals TPA and TPB are u sed b y  t he memor y and I /O 
sy stems t o  s i gnal a new processor state cO de , to latc h memo r y  a ddre s s  
b it s , to  tak e  memor y d ata f r om t h e  bus , and t o  s e t  and r e s e t  I/0 
control ler f l ip-flo p s . 
B y t e s  are t ransmi t ted to  and f rom memor y by  means o f  the common 
data bu s .  . The 1 802 provides two l ines to control memory  read /wr i te 
cycles . Duri ng a memo r y  write c ycl e , the b y te t o  b e  written  ap pear s  on 
the data bu s ,  e ither f rom t he C PU or f rom an I /O devic e , a nd a memory  
wri te pulse is  generated b y  the  CPU at the a pp ro pr ia te t ime . Duri ng a 
6 1  
memory rea d  c y c l e , a memor y read level output  is  genera ted w h ich is  u sed 
by  the s y st em to gate the memory  output b y te on to the  common d ata bu s 
for use  by  the C PU or by an I/O device . 
The 1 80 2  provides ei ght memory address  l in e s . The s e  ei gh t  lines 
supply 1 6- b i t  memor y addresses in  the f o rm o f  two s uc cessive 8- bit 
by tes . The more s i gnif ican t ( high or der ) a d d re ss by te a p pears on the 
eight a d d res s l ines  f i r s t , f ol lowe d by the less s i g n i f i ca n t  ( low ord er ) 
add re s s  b y te . The numb er of  hi gh order bits  re q u ired  t o  se l ect a uniqu e 
memory byte l ocation d epend s on the si ze of  memor y . For exan�le , a 4096 
b y te memo r y  require s a 1 2-bit a ddre ss . Thi s 1 2-bit a d d re s s  i s  obtained 
by combining 4 bits f r om the high ord er add ress by te with the 8 bits 
f rom the low or d er a d d re s s  b y te . One of the two 1802 t iming pulses ( TPA 
or TPB ) is u se d  to s trob e  the require d  high ord er b i t s  into an add ress 
latch when they  appea r  on the eight address l in es . 
Figu re 1 8  i l lu strates the i nternal structure  of  the 1 802 
mic roproce s so r . The 1 802 architec tu re is bas ed on a re gi s ter array 
comprised o f  six teen general-purpose 1 6-bit  scratch- pa d  re gisters . Each 
scratch - pa d  registe r , R ,  is des igna ted by a 4-bi t binar y co d e . 
Three 4-bit  registers labeled N ,  P ,  and X hold  the 4-bit  binar y 
codes ( hei d igi ts )  that are used to sel ect ind ividual 1 6-bi t sc ratch-pa d  
regi sters .  The 1 6  b i t s  contained i n  a selected scratch- pad can b e  used 
i n  sev er a l  wa y s . Con s ider ed as two b y te s , they may be  sequent ial l y  
p laced on t he eight ex t ernal memor y address lines f or memory  r ea d /wr i te 
operations .  E i th er b y te can also b e  gated to  the 8-bit  d ata bus for 
s ubsequent transfer  t o  the D register . The 1 6- b i t  value  i n  the A 
registe r  can also b e  incremente d or d ec remented by one and r e t urned to 
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the sel ected scratch- pad register to  permi t a scr a t ch- pa d  regis t er to be 
used as a counter . 
The 8-bi t arithmet ic logic un it ( ALU in  f i gu re 1 8 ) per forms 
ari thmetic and logical operations . The by te st ored in  the D register is 
one operand , and the b y te on the bus ( obtained f rom memo r y ) is the 
second operand . The resul tant by te replace s the operand in D .  A s i ng le 
bit register d ata f lag ( DF )  is  set to  "z ero " i £  no car r y  re s u l t s  f rom a n  
add or shif t  operat ion . DF is set to  " one " if a carr y  d oes  occu r . 
The i nt ernal  fl ip-flop Q can b e  se t or re se t  b y  ins t r uc t ions , 
and can b e  sensed by  cond it ional branch instr uc t i on s . The s tate o f  Q is 
also a vai la bl e  as a micro pr ocessor outpu t . 
Operations  of the 
i ns truc tion codes stored in  
1 802 a re spec i f ied by  a 
ex ter nal memo r y . A one- by te 
se cfuence o£ 
in s t r uc t io n  
format i s  a p pl i cable f o r  most  instructions . A prog ram counter is  u sed 
to s ucce ssively  add ress memory b y te s  representing ins t r uc ti ons . I n  the 
1 802 archit ec ture , any one of the 1 6- b it scratch-pad regi s te r s  can be 
u sed as a prog ram coun ter . The val ue  o f  the hex d igit co ntai ned in 
register P determines which scratch- pa d regi st er i s  cu r re n t l y  b eing u sed 
as the prog ram co tin ter . The program cou n ter  is immed ia te l y  incremented 
after the f etch c y c le of the current ins truction . 
Although mo st of  the program instruc t io ns hav e  a one-byte 
format , some are two or three bytes in length . The imme d iate and short  
bra nc h  ins t r uc tions have a two-by te forma t . For  examp le , the 
i ns tr uc tion " 30 "  f ol lowe d  by  "45"  wil l execute an uncond i t ional branch 
to the a d d re s s  45 on the current page . 
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The long branch ins tructions have a three- by te fo r ma t . When the 
i ns truc tion "C02F9A" is  enc ountered , a lon g branch to the  a d d ress  2F9A 
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2 .  RCA 1 854 UART 
The RCA CDP 1 854 Prog rammab le Un i ver sa l  As ynchronou s 
Rec eiver/Transmitter ( UART ) provi des the nece s sary  forma t ti ng and 
con trol for interfacing between serial and par al l e l  data . I n  the LCD 
Inter face c i rc u it ,  t he UART is  the in t er f ace between the ser ial d a ta 
transmi t te d  by the CLCU and the paral lel dat a b u s  of  the 1802 
Microproces sor . Thi s  UART is also capable of  ful l d u p l ex ( two-wa y ) 
commu ni cation  with the CLCU , but this func t ion i s  no t requ ired by the 
LCD I nt er face . The 1 8 54 i s  progr amma b le in t he sense t ha t  the word 
length , par i� y ,  number of stop bits , and  mo d es are al l e x terna l l y  
var ia bl e . 
To con f i gu re the 1 854 to rece ive command s and send i t s  statu s 
v ia the 1 802 microprocessor d ata bu s ,  R SEL and RD/WR inpu t s  mu st be set 
accor d ing t o  Tab l e  E .  
RSEL RD /WR FUNCTION 
H igh  Low Load Control Re gi s t er 
f rom Transmit ter Bus  
H igh  H i gh Read  S ta tu s  Re gister 
f rom Receiver Bus 
Tab l e  E .  1 854 Register Selec t ion 
The I /O contr ol l ines of the 1 802 mi croprocessor are t i e d  to the 1 854 
UART inputs l i ne s . To rea d  the status of the 1854 , the 1 802 exec u tes an 
INP 3 ins tr uc t ion . An  OUT 3 inst r uction prepares the 1 854 to  set up  i t s  
control reg ister . 
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The ser ial data transmit ted f rom the CLCU has even  parit y ,  seven 
data bi ts , and one s top  bit . For the 1 8 54 to properly  rece ive thi s 
data , i t s  c ontrol re gister mus t  be  set up as in Tab le F .  
Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
Signal TR BREAK IE WLS2 \vLS l SBS EPE PI 
Set ting 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 ( 32 l l )  
Table F .  Control Register Bi t Assignment 
Thi s setting · of 3 2  HEX tel ls the U ART to rece i ve data wi t h  seven data 
bits , on e stop b i t , and even par it y . The I n terr u p t  Ena ble ( IE )  b i t  sets 
the U ART to generate  an i nterrupt whe n a charac ter has b ee n  received . 
The receiver op erat ion of the 1 8 54 U ART begins w he n  a start bit 
i s  detected a t  the  S erial Data In  ( SDI ) inp ut . A ft e r  the detec ti on of a 
high-to- low transit i on on the SDI l ine , a divide- by - 1 6  counter  is 
enabled  and a val i d  start bit  is  ver if ied by chec k ing for a low- level 
input 7- 1 / 2 recei v er cl ock per iod s later . When a v a li d start  bit  has 
b ee n  v er ified , the followin g  seven data bits , one par i t y  b i t , and one 
s top bit are s h i f te d  i nto the Receiver Shift Reg i s ter at  clock pulse 
7 - 1 / 2  in each b i t t ime . The pari t y  bit i s  checked , and rece i p t  of  a 
v a li d  stop b i t  i s  v e r i f ied � On count 7� 1 / 2  of  the stop bit , the 
received d ata i s  loaded into the R ecei ver . H ol d ing Regis ter . I f  the wor d 
length i s  less  than eight bits , z eros are l oaded {nto the unused most 
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significant b i t s . One hal f  per iod later , the Par i t y  Error signal 
becomes val i d  for the character in  the R ece i ver Hol d ing Regi s ter . 
The preceding  sequence of o perati on s  i s  repeate d  for each serial 
character rece i ved . Followin g the rece p tion of a cha rac ter , the 
I nterrup t  ( INT ) output goes low , signal l ing the microprocessor that a 
rec eived charac ter i s  ready . 
In  o r d er for th e U ART to receive  data at  a ba ud rate  of  9600 , 
the Receiver Cl ock ( RCLOCK ) must  be  pulsed at a f requenc y  1 6  t imes the 
desired baud rate . S i nce  Timing Pulse B ( TPB ) i s  one-e i g h t h  o f  the 
cr y s ta l  f r e quenc y , the TPB l ine can b e  tie d  d irec t l y  to the RCLOCK input 
i f  the cr y stal u sed i &  1 . 2 288 MHz . 
9600 baud x 1 6  x 8 = 1 . 2 288 MHz 
For 1 20 0  b a ud , a 4 5 20 up-counter is  ins tal led b etwe en TPB of  the 
microproces sor a nd RCLOCK of  the UART to divide  the TPB c lock rate by 
eigh t . 
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APPENDIX F .  TERMINOLOGY 
. AC Alter na t i ng Current 
ASC I I  • • •  America n  S tand ar d  Code for Informa tion I n tercha n g e  
CLCU . . • •  Central Logic and Con trol Unit 
CMD • • • . •  Console Me s sa ge Display 
CMOS • . . .  Compl imen tar y Me tal Oxide Semicond uctor 
CRT Catho de Ra y Tub e  
CTL . . . . . Control  
DB . . . . . .  Data Byte 
DC . . . . . . D i rect Cur rent 
EL . . . . . . Electroluminescent 
EVS . . . . .  Elect ronic Voting Sy stem 
H . • . . . . •  Hexa dec imal ( Hex ) 
K . • . . • . .  Ki loby te 
LCD Liqu i d  Cry stal Display 
MHz M�gahertz 
PROM . . • •  Prog ramma b l e  Rea d  Onl y Memor y 
RAM Rand om Access Memor y 
ROM Read Only Memor y  
DART . . . •  Univ er sal Asynchro nou s Receiver Transmi t t er 
VDC . • • . .  V ol t s  D i r e c t  Cur re n t  
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